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(1879) on  f  irqpexoides.

  In the  case  of  A, j'oponica, howcver, only  one

worm  emerged  from  the  cocoon  of  the  two  forms.

Thc  specimens  of  fbrms A  and  B have been  fbund
distribttted in diflerent habitats  (NAKAMuRA,
1972b).
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  Sex Pheromonc of  SPodQibtera lilura (F.)
   (Lepidoptera : Noctuidae) : Isolation,

      Identification, and  Synthesisi

  SPodoptera litura (F.) is a  serious  pest of  ve-

getable  crops  in the  south-western  district of

Japan. FcriLale moths  o[' S, litura produce  a

potent sex  pheromone  which  attracts  a  largc

number  of  male  moths  in thc  ficld. A  sibling

species,  opodliptera littaragis (BoisD,)2, is a  well-

known  pest en  cotton  plants in Egypt, and  che-

mical  properties  ot' the  sex  pheromone  of  S. tit-

loralis have  been  suggested  as  attributed  to I'ree
alcohol  andlor  carbonyl  compounds  (ZAyED et

al,, 1963). Preliminary experiments  on  S. titura,

howevcr, indicated that  thc  scx  pheromene
censisted  of  at  lcast twe  unsaturated  alcohol

acetates  CYu$HiMA et  al.,  1973). We  report

here the  isolation, idcntification, and  synthesis

of  two  active  components  ef  the sex  pheromone
of  S. titura. T'he isolation steps  wcre  inonitor-

ed  by  a  field bioassay (Yashima ct  al., 1973)

andlor  a  laborator}J bioassay (TAMAKi et  al.,

1973).

  Abdominal  tips  of  50,OOO  virgin  female moths

wet'e  homogenized  with  methylenc  chloride,  and

220g  of  crude  lipid was  obtained.  The  crude

lipid was  saponificd  with  5%  methanolic  KOH,

and  the unsaponifiable  matter  obtained  therc-

i
 Appl. Ent. Zeol, S(3): 200-203  (1973).

2
 Previousty  opodoptera rProdenia? litum. c. £ ,

   (1956), Map  No, 61 {revised) and  Map
  London.

from  (20g) was  chromatographed  on  a  celumn

of  Florisil <CARRoLL, 1961). Only  the  frac-

tion  eluted  by 25%  ether  in n-hexane  pessessed

potent activity  aiLer acetylation  with  acctic  an-

hydride and  pyridine, 
'1"he

 active  materia]  thus

obtaincd  was  again  chromatographed  en  a  Florisil

column.  Fivc percent ether  in n-hexane  removed

the activc  material  (3,9 g), which  was  then  ehro-

matographed  on  a  celumn  ef  silicic  acid  impreg-

nated  with  silver  nitratc  ()aallinckrodt, 100 rnesh,

centaining  1fi.7[% silver  ni,trate),  and  eluted  suc-

cess{vely  with  1, 3, 5, 6, 10, and  50%  ether  in

n-pentane,  and  subsequently  eluted  with  ether.

These seven  fractions showed  no  biological ac-

tivity when  applied  alone,  but the  combination

Df  cluates  in 10%  and  50%  ethcr  in n-hexane

showed  a  potent  activity.  [["he two  eluates

werc  examined  by  gas chromatography  on  glass
columns  packed  with  15%  PEGA  (1.5 rn,  1800C),

15%  Carbowax-20M (l.Om, 1250C), and  5%
SE-30  (l.O rn,  160eC) on  acid-wasbed  Chromoserb

W  (60-80 mesh),  The  insturnent used  was  an

F &  M  model  402 equippecl  with  an  eMuent

spiitter  and  a  flame ionization detector.

  Relative  reLcntion  tiines (std.: Cu:oOAc)  of

the activc  matcrials  which  cmerged  from the

Lhree types  of  columns  were  2.04 (15% PEGA),
1.57 (15% Carbowax-20M),  and  1.18 (5% SE-
30) for the  eluate  in 10%  ether  in n-hexane  (com-

 Distribution Alaps of  Insect Pest, Series
No.232 C1967), Commonwealth lnstitutcA,

 Map  No. 61
of  Entomology,
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pound  A), and  1.65 (l5% PEGA),  1.24 (15%
Carbowax-20M),  and  O.98 (5% SE-30) for the

eluate  in 50%  ether  in n-bexane  {compound B).
[IUiantities ol'  compounds  A  and  B  at  this step

were  250ptg and  35ug, respectively,  from the

50,OOO fernale abdominal  tips.  Repeatcd  fraction-
ation  with  gas chromatography  on  coluTnns  of

1591 PEGA  znd  5%  SE-30  enabled  us  to isolate
cornpound  A  (97ug> and  compound  B  (12xig>,
Ncither cemponnd  A  nor  cernpound  B  alone

conferred  biological activity.  Mixture  of  tlie

twe  compeunds  in 1.0 to  O.12 ratio  eliciLed  cha-

racteristic  copulatory  attempts  fi)r 40 to  60%
of  male  moths  at  a  level as  low  as  1× 10-nltg
of  the  two  compeunds  in total.

  Catalytic hydrogenation ef  both compound

A  and  compound  B  gave  myristyl  acctatc.  The

infra-red spectrum  (Hitachi rnodel  215) of  com-

pound  A  showed  the {'ollowing diagnostic peaks

(ca. 50 "g, KBr-rnicropcllct with  bcam-condcnser,
cTn-i>:  2960 (aH,-), 2925 and  2850  (-CH,-),
                      o
                       11
1740  (-C-O-), 1240 (CH,C-O-), 975 and  945
       11

    10

(-C=C-, coilj-ugated).  The  inass  spectrum  (Shi-
  [inazu-LKB

 model  9000> of  compDund  A  showed

a  Mi' peak  at  mge  252 and  a  M+  
-60

 peak  at

mte  192 corresponding  to an  ion formed  by  tlte

loss of  acetic  acid  from the  molecular  ion oC  thc

acetate  of  a  14-carbon arcohol  having  two  double

bonds. The  ultra-violet  spectrum  (T6shiba-
Beckman model  DB) of  cornpound  A  (n-hcxane
soL)  showed  a  A...  at  2S1232  mu  (E=29,OOO),
indicating a  corijugated  diene system.  Reductive

micro-ozonolysis  (KLEiMAN et  al,, 1969) of  com-

pound  A  yielded  9-acetoxynonanal as  the  largest

fragment. Thus, compound  A  is one  of  the  t'our

isomers of  tctradeca-9,11-diell-1-ol  acetate.  All  the

Ibur isomers were  synthesizcd  by thc  scqucncc

in Fig. 1. Relative retention  times  (std,: Cn:o-
OAc)  from gas  chromatographic  analysis  of  the

four isorners and  compound  A  on  a  column  of

15%  PEGA  (2,5 m,  1800C> were  as  foIIows: ais-9,

cis-11-,  2.2B; cis-9,  trans-11-, 2,08; trans-9, cis-11-,

2.17; trans-9, trans-11-, 1.97; compound  A, 2.08,

Retention timcs  of  cis-9,  trans-11-isomcr  also  coin-

cided  to  these  uf  compound  A  on  columns  of

15%  Carbowax-20M,  5"/. SE-3U, and  20/. OV-17.
Results of  a  1aberatory bioassay indicated that  cis-9,

trans-11-isorner elicited  an  apparent  copulatory

attcrnpt  by  male  moths  whcn  combined  with

compound  B. Therefore, compound  A  is cis-9,

tvans-11-tetradecadien-1-ol  acctate,

            HHH  O
             i11  11

     CH3CH2C=Ca=a(CH,),OCCH3
               l
              H

              compound  A

         H  HH  O
         S II  LI

     CH3C=CCH2C=a(CH,),OCCH3
           l
           H

              compound  B

  The  mass  spectrum  of  compound  B  also  showcd

a  M+  peak at  m!e  252 and  MF  
-60

 peak  at

inie  192 indicating the  structure  of  a  deubly

unsaturated  14-carbon alcohol  acetate.  The  ultra-

violet  spectrum  showed  no  significant  absorbance

betwecn 210 and  320 mli.  Reductive ozonolysis

of  compound  B  also  yielded 9-acetoxynonanal,

Gas  chromatographic  comparison  of  compound

B  and  several  autheptic  compouncls  revealed  that
the retention  times  of  compound  B  ceincldecl  to

cis-9,  trans-l2-tetradeeadien-1-ol  acetate  on  co-

lumns of  15%  PEGA,  15%  Carbowax-20M,  5%

SE-SO, 2%  OV-1, 2%  OV-17,  and  a  cmpillary

column  of  BDS  <O,5 rnmx90  m>.  Relative re-

tention  times {std,: Ci4:oOAc) ef  the  four isomers

of  tetradeca-9, 12-dien-1-ol acetate  and  compound

B  on  a  colurnn  of  15%  PEGA  (2.5 m,  1800C)

werc  as  follow: cis-9,  cis-12-,  1.78; cis-9,  trans-

12-, 1.60, trans'-9, cis-12-,  I.69; trans-9, trans-12-,

I.56; coinpound  B, 1.61, Biological activity

of  cis-9,  trans'-12-isomer was  verified  by  eombi-

nation  with  compound  A. Thcrefore, compound

B is cis-9,  lrans-12-tctradccadien-1-ol  acetate.

  cis-9,  trans-11-Tctradccadien-1-ol  acetate  has

not  thus far been  reported  as  a  natural  product

possessing biological activity,  cis-9, trans-12-

Tetradecadien-1-ol acctate,  howcver, is a  wc:11

known  sex  pheromone  compound  of  several

Leptdopteruus insects (JAaossoN et  al., 1970;

KuwAHARA  et  al., 1971a,b; BRADy  et  al., 1971;

BRADy  and  NoRDLuND,  1971; BRADy  and  GANy-

ARD,  1972).

  Ncither cis-9, trans-11-tetradccadien-1-ol  acc-

tate  nor  cis-9,  trans-12-tetradecadien-1-ol  acetate

alonc  elicited  copulatory  atternpts  by male  rnoths

of  S. titura at  a  level lower than  rxlO'3"g.
A  mixture  oi' cis-9,  trans-11-  and  eis-9,  trans-12-

tettadecadien-1-ol  acetatcs  in a  9:1  tatio,  how-

ever,  showccl  appatcnt  biological activity  (inale
response  : 30%)  at  a  total concentrat{on  o['  1×

I076#g  of  thc two  compounds.  A  preliminary
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                              A

          Ho(cH2)goH  
l)'r/"'Bx;

 Br(cH2)sollLoJ

                   2) f 1
                     .o.

                         A  i) EtMg]i

           
IICII.fll;,Na,

 Hcl.c(cH,)sO-Lof  
-iJ-'-c,H,(cH,),clr)

          cH,(cH,),Oi' 
HHcic(cH,),o-LAoJ

 .ll 
'.i:SCU',

                            A

          cH,cH,cfi=6Hcic  (cH,),o-LoJ l.i 
"-.-li,ll,

 
",O,V,

                c,t  Lind.,  Hz

          CH,CH,CH=aHCiC(CH2)sOAc-  
--}

           CH3CH"Cfi=6HCH:CH(CH')SOAC  
!I/:Ei'C
 1

"

,l.l&ij

S

,.,

                c,  t e 1) sun-light,  12

           CHsCH,CH=CHCH=CH(CH,),OAc  
->

 trans, trans
                               2) GLC

                                   OH
                   1) EiMgB[  1

           CH,CH,CiCH.  ...,CH,aH,CICCHCH=CH,
                   2) CHz=CIIC:IIO

           PBr3 c,t

             CH3CH,CECCH=CHCH,Br  (I)
           Py

           BrMg  (cH,) ,o-bo  J' -Sl'lli.,:,"Ci

           cHscH2c]ccfi=6H(cH2)so-boJII  
,"tiiol{ei',i4

                  e,t  C;LC

           CH,CH,CI-CH=CH(CH,),OAc  -

                     c  L;nd., H2

           CHsaH,CiCCH=CH(CH2)sOAc  
--cts,

 cis

           [CH3CHtC:CCHICH(CH2)BoAc I`ii'el': HZ trans, cis

         Fig. 1. Synthesis ef  four isorners of  tetradeca-9, 11-dien-1-ol  acetate,

experiment  on  various  mixtures  of  cis-9,  trans-11- decadien-1-ol acetates,  as  active  components  of

and  cis-9,  trans-12-tetradecadien-1-ol  acetates  the  scx  pheromone  of  EPodoptera littoratis (BorsD.)
showed  that the ratio  of  the  two  compounds  is using  3,OOO abdominal  tips of  virgin  femalcs.

an  important factor of  potency  of  the  sex  phero- A  mixture  of  synthesized  cis-9,  trans-11- and  cis-9,

monc  as  is the  case  of  cis-9-  and  cis-11-tetra-  trans-12-tetradecadien-1-ol  acetates  was  much

decen-1-ol acetates  in Adoxoplpesfosciata and  A. more  active  than  other  15 combinations  of  geo-

orana  (TAMAKi et  al,, 1971a.b). metrical  isomcrs. BR,,  (50% behavioural re-

                              sponse)  value  of  20:1  mixture  of  the  synthesized

     NOTES  ADDED  IN  PROOF  cis-9,  trans-11- and  cis-9,  trans-12-tetradccadien-1-ol

                              acetates  was  10-'"g  in a  laboratory bioassay.

 We  succeeded  to identify the  same  two  com-  Details will  be reperted  elswere.

pounds,  cis-9,  trans-11- and  cis-9,  trans-12-tetra- Received September 15, 1973
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